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A shland , Oregon, September 28: Carol Hibbs (s till on his feet) has hit Southern Oregon for five ya rds before 
a capacity crowd at the "Raiders" stadium. Other GFC m en left to right (80 ) Gordon Croxton. (72 ) Vic Un-
ruh, (32) Mike Caruthers, (73) John Coleman, and (21) Lonny Fenda ll. 
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1963 RESUlTS TO DATE 
. 6---0regon College of Education 32 
. 7 ---Southern Oregon College . . 47 
20---li nfield J. V. . . . . . . . 14 
13---Treasure Valley . . . . 13 
20---Portland State J.V. . . . . . 27 
When a person comes back to his Alma Mater for the Homecoming, it is something anal-
agous to a visit to the old home place. The anticipation is heightened by a flood of memories and 
quickened by the hope that the recent occupants have not allowed the facilities to deteriorate. It 
is often the case, too, that the recollections of childhood leave an image of greater proportions than 
' 
actuality - the lane was much longer than it appears today, the trees (even years ago) were 
larger and higher than today, the rooms in the house were more pretentious. 
We sincerely hope that your return will be a happy one. We have been told by many that 
we have not allowed "the good old Quaker college" to run down at the heel! And we hope, too, 
that you will be able to orient yourselves immediately-yes, Pennington Hall and Shambaugh Lib-
rary and the larger Student Union and the remodelled Minthorn Hall are all a part of George Fox 
campus. What, there is no woodpile behind Wood-Mar! 
We welcome you back. For you are the College even more than the bricks and buildings. 
May this be a very heartwarming and happy weekend for all of you. 
Yours for a greater George Fox, 
Milo C. Ross, president 
GEORGE FOX COLJEGE 
No. Name Ht. Wt. Pos. Class Hometov..m 
10 Newkirk, Jonathan 51 7" 133 QB Soph. Yorba Linda, Calif. 
11 Barnett, Wendell 5110!11 1.52 QB Jun. Haviland, Kansas 
12 McHugh, Peter 6• 1.58 QB Fresh. Seattle, Washington 
20 Roberts, Allan .5• 9" 150 B So ph. Vancouver, Washington 
21 Fendall, Lonny 5110 11 170 B Sen. Newberg, Oregon 
22 Stockton, Larry 6• 190 B Jun. Haviland, Kansas 
30 Gregory, Fred .5' 6" 1.50 B Soph. Newberg, Oregon 
31 Wilson, Mahlon 51 9" 160 B Jun. Colorado Springs, Colo. 
32 Caruthers, Mike .5 11011 175 B Fresh. San Jose, California 
40 Ha~tnett, Richard 516" 166 B Jun. Liberal, Kansas 
41 Hibbs, Carol 51 8l" 170 B Soph. Greenleaf, Idaho 
42 Drinnon, Sam 51 611 140 B Fresh. Denver, Colo. 
50 Peterson, Victor 6• 185 c Fresh. Hayden Lal<:e, Idaho 
51 Glanzman; Merlin 6• 180 c So ph. Homedale, Idrtho 
60 Bishop, Jon .5• 6" 150 G Fresh. Tigard, Oregon 
61 LeBaron, Steve 511011 170 G Fresh. Ontario, Oregon 
62 Haskins, Jimmie 51 6" 145 G Fresh. Suquamish, Washington 
63 Neumann, Fred 6• 205 G Soph. Seattle, Washington 
71 McConaughey, Roy 6• 2" 197 T So ph. Newberg, Oregon 
72 Unruh, Victor 6 1 1" 200 T Fresh. Portland, Oregon 
73 Coleman, John 511111 200 T Jun. H~y Springs, Nebraska 
74 Lakin, Dick 6 1 311 200 T Sen. Eugene, Oregon 
75 Carstens, Bill 51101.11 220 c Fresh. Athena, Oregon 
80 Croxton, Gordon 5 1 10~11 175 E Fresh. Lebo.non, Oregon 
81 Craven, Robert 6• 211 175 E Soph. Newberg, Oregon 
82 Cox, Mike 5' l.ti" 125 B Fresh. Anaheim, California 
83 Kimberly, Dwight 61 111 17.5 E Fresh. Co.mas, 'lilashington 
84 Ferguson, Clarence 6 I 211 170 E Fresh. R~inier, Oregon 
85 Whitcomb, Gary 511111 200 B Fresh. LaMesa, California 
Coaching Staff: Earl Craven, Head Coach; Frank Furtado, Bud Holmes 
Student ~ian~ger: John Halgran 




No~ N.:!Ille Pas. .Ht. Wt. Hometown 
41 
.;; . ·.. ;;; ; . 
Russ ;Bar·s~ad, · HB 5-9 160 Ferndale 
42 Sron Beesley HB 5-10 165 Mountlake Terrace. 
43 Edwin. Kyles HB 5-9 160 Seattle 
44 Jerry Vandebrake HB. 5•9 165 Naches 
45 Lloyd Goodpaster E 6-o 180 Seattle 
46 Rnndy Brook;3 HB 5-10 165 Seattle 
47 Bob Robertson HB 5-7 160 Spokane 
48 Hike McKaY* HB 5-8 165 Issaquah 
50 Jim Roberts G 5-9 180 Sunnyside 
51 Gerald Schloss QB 6-o 200 Toppenish 
52 Jerome Jefferson c 6-2 195 Naches 
53 S~v~ !<oelQr~., . ~ . . c 5-11 200 Yakima 
54 Barry Schoengnrth FB 5-10 190 Yakima 
55 Keith SchonewilT' QB 6-0 190 Yakima 
56 Dave Wuitschick ·HB 6-0 180 Yakima 
57 Bob Gilmore QB 6-o 195' Yakima 
58 Tom Stephens E 6-2 200 Prosser 
60 Jay Kosik G 6-9 215 Vv'hi te Swan 
61 Dick DeFilippo E 6-o 190 An:.ilie im, Cal if. 
62 Hike Cadigan QB 6-0 175 Seattle 
63 Les Payne G 5-10 175 Auburn 
64 Hike Hobbs G 6-o 195 Mountlake Terrace 
65 Bill Hughes G 5-7 180 Camas 
67 Dick Lewis* G 5-7 195 Seattle 
68 Greg Lundquist E 6~0 185 Issaquah 
70 Jack Gladson E 6 ... 2 180 Yakima 
71 Rori Jacobsen T 6-2 210 Longview 
72 De:qnis Westgard ":,. E 5-9 170 Auburn 
73 Art Olson T 6-0 210 Seattle 
74 Gary Larson* T 6-1 215 Tacoma 
75 Wayne Dodman T 6-3 195 Seattle 
76 Ken Mast* T 6-3 225 Spokane 
77 Tom Healy c 5-11 220 Vancouver 
78 Mrxtin Kuporatz T 6-6 290 Norwood, Mass. 
80 Owen Ray E 6-1 190 West Seattle 
Coaching Staff: Bill Faller, He~d Coach; Arnie Pelluer, 
Jack Toi tenberg. 
Les Vierra, 
Student Mg:r:s.: ' '.:.. ~ .,.-• '~~>Pa'4.,Scott, Gerald McDicken 
Season Record: Olympic College 26; Yakimn. 14 
Seattle Cavaliers 0; Yakima 14 
Everett College 21; Yakima 7 
Columbia Dasin College 39; Yakima 12 
Wenatchee 12; Yakima 39 
A STATEMENT 
OF PURPOSE 
We believe that the future of civilization rests in 
the minds and hearts of serious youth, motivated by 
their Christian faith , a nd highly educated to meet the 
challenges of our changing society. George Fox Col-
lege is founded on the tenet that only through Chris-
tianty can solution be found to the problems of our 
CO!llplex world. 
It is the aim of this Christian liberal arts college 
to help our students know God and the laws and pur-
poses of His universe, and to assist them in reconcil-
ing their lives to this knowledge. It is the aim of this 
school to furnish the assista nce and environment nec-
essary to the accumula tion of knowledge and under-
standing essential to successful , purposeful living. 
Quakers have insisted that the whole life must 
be raised to a level of communion. Therefore, human-
itarian service and evangelism are upheld as worthy 
ideals, not only in the co-called professional church 
vocations, but in every calling. George Fox himself 
wrote, "Let their learning be liberal, but let it be 
useful knowledge, such a s is consistent with truth 
and godliness." 
Specifically this college seeks to : 
Prepa re its graduates for pursuing those vocations 
that are open to a holder of a bachelor's degree . 
• Equip higher ranking students with suitable tools 
a nd background to enter graduate or professional 
schools. 
• Develop Christian character. 
• Direct co-curricular activities so that they will re-
inforce the classroom in developing skills, leader-
ship, responsibility and creativity. 
• Administer the college community so that students 
will learn to apply their learning to life. 
• Provide a modern center for the world-wide evan-
gelical movement among Friends, consistent with 
the holiness message of our founder. 
CAMPUS '63 
- - Enrollment up 28% 
- - Enlarged Student U nion Building 
- - Curriculum updated and revised 
- - Audio-L ingual approach to teaching language 
- - New phy sica l educa tion and athletic programs 
- - I ncreased offerin_qs in arts and drama 
- - TVrite D irec tor of Admissions f or information 
A MESSAGE FROM THE COACH .... 
F ootba ll 1963 on Geo rge F ox cam p u s h as a l l in a ll b ee n a pleasant expe r ie n ce. Thi rty boys answ e red ro ll ca ll S ep-
tembe r 2. T wenty -seven h a ve s t ayed active throu g h the sea son . These boys ha ve much to f ee l proud a bout. They took 
on squa d s twice t heir s ize a nd with much mo re ex pe ri en ce a n d trad iti on in the ir fi rs t two outings. The Q u a ke r m en h ad 
obv iou sly don e w ell in p re- season p rep a ra ti on. W e are still coun t ing onl y on e sig n ifi ca nt injury a n d ( a t thi s writing) 
are h opeful that C la ren ce F e rg u son 's knee , hurt a t As hla nd , wil l be read y f o r hom ecoming . vVe beli e ve that moral e is con-
di t io n a nd v ise v er sa . A l ittl e mo re t ime and expe r ien ce, a f ew m o re good boys , and we ca n begin to f ee l m o re conf ide n t 
of fntur e resul ts . EA RL L. CRAVE;>; 
1964 DATES THliS FAR : 
Sept . 19 ----·--- --- --- ----- --- ------------ --- --- ----- - O regon T ec h at Kl amath f"a ll s 
26 --- ----------- -- --------- --- ----- ---- ---- --- -- -- ---- -- ---- ---- Sou the rn Oregon, h ere 
O ct. 3 ------- ---- ----- ----------- -------- --- --- ---- ---- ------------- ---- -------- -- --- ----- ------ Open 
l 0 ------- ---- ------- --·--- ------ ---- ---- ------ --- -- ---------- --- Treasu re \" a ll ey, he re 
17 ------ --- ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- ---- -- -------- ----- --- - E as tern O regon at LaG rande 
24 ----- -- -- ·- ------- -··------ --- --- -------------- -- --- -- ---- -- ---- --- -------- -- ---- --- ---- -- O p en 
Nov . 7 --- ---- --- ------ -- ---- ---- --- --- -- ------ Oregon College of Education, h ere 
3 1 --- ----- --- -- --- --- --------- ---------- ----- --- -------------- ------ --- ----- --- - __ ________ _ O pen 
From his 20 -ft. tow er , Coach 
Craven direct s practice , looking 
fo r ward to 1964 and t h e new 
footb a ll field and track. 
A P ortland V zew : 
" I thoroug hly enjoyed t h e hardh itting a nd well -coach ed footba ll I 
saw the GF C t eam pla y . It's m y feelin g t hat t hese fe llows h ave g r eat po-
t entia l for som e r eal 'upsets' a nd I expec t to see them do it ." - Ger a ld 
D illon , Firs t Friends Church , P ortla nd. 
A Newberg V iew: 
"A trip around the George Fox college athletic plant with Earl Craven 
is much like the tou r w ith a m a n w ho h a s jus t r emodeled h is home _ . . 
one cannot help sh a r ing t his enthus ias m a t the brig h t future of Newberg's 
'not so li tt le now' p la nt of hi g her ed ucation _ 
"All of u s are happily aware of the campus building p r ogr a m t ha t ha s 
bea u tified t h e northeast secto r of our city, bu t a trip into the h eart of the 
ca m pus itself is a must if we a r e to fu lly a pprecia te t he upgr ading of 
m a n y ex istin g departmental facili ties ." - Stu Fra n cis, Sta ff W r it er, N ewberg 
Graph ic_ 
A Ni edfo rd V iew: 
'" . .. t hose of us w ho a ttend-
ed the g a me felt r ea lly prou d 
of the GFC t eam and were 
a m a zed a t the strides tha t h ave 
a lrea dy been. taken s ince Coach 
Cra ven cam e."- Mrs . Joa n Lo-
gan , Church Secr et ary, Med-
fo rd F r iends Church . 
